**Hay Bale Decorating Contest**

1. A round bale will be provided for each participating club.
2. Entries will be judged on eye appeal, construction, use of materials, and creativity.
3. **Hay Bales must be decorated by Friday, July 24 at 5:00 p.m.** The bales should be decorated with a good, clean, wholesome nature. No vulgar or suggestive decorations will be allowed. Please call the Extension Office at (785) 765-3821 with any questions.
4. You may choose to have bales lying on their side or standing on end. Indicate how you want it set up on the entry form. If you will be providing a maximum of 8 small rectangular bales for feet or decoration, please also indicate on the entry form. For safety purposes round bales will not be stacked on top of each other.
5. Bales should be decorated with the Wabaunsee County Fair theme, “Dancing with the Steers” Decorations should be weather and wind-proof. They should also be checked and maintained daily.
6. **Paint may NOT be applied to the hay bale or grass.**
7. NO Commercial or Political party signs of ANY KIND are allowed.
8. Please keep the area around your bale clean and free of trash.
9. **Decorations may not be removed from bales before Tuesday, July 28 after the Livestock Sale concludes.**

Judging will begin on **Friday, July 24 at 5:30 p.m.** in the following order: Banner, Booth, and Hay Bale.

Entry forms are due to the Extension Office, no later than 4:30 p.m. on July 14, 2020.

Please submit to:
Wabaunsee County Extension Office
PO Box 278, 114 W 3rd Street
Alma, KS 66401
snmaike@ksu.edu

---

**2020 Club Pre-Entry Form**

*Club Pre-entries due July 14, 2020. Space will not be reserved for late entries.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Contact Person**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone #</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- [ ] Banner
- [ ] Booth
- [ ] **Float in Parade** (Float numbers will be emailed directly from Amy Terrapin prior to fair.)
- [ ] **Hay Bale**

How would you like the hay bale set up?
- [ ] Lying on its side
- [ ] Standing on end

Will you be using any small rectangular bales (maximum of 8)? Note: Only the round bale is provided; any additional small bales are provided by clubs. Only 1 large round bale is allowed.
- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No